Dillan Bay

Words & Music:
Traditional Scottish

G            C
Dillian Bay, laddie-o.
G           D
Dillian Bay laddie-ay
G            C
Dillian Bay, laddie-o.
G           D         C
All the boats are gone.

Gone away, laddie-o. Gone away, laddie-ay.
Gone away, laddie-o. With their topsails high.

Topsails high, laddie-o. Topsails low, laddie-ay.
Topsails high, laddie-o. When the wind's away.

Wind's away, laddie-o. Wind's away, laddie-ay.
Wind's away, laddie-o. Down in Dillian Bay.

Dillian Bay, laddie-o. Dillian Bay laddie-ay
Dillian Bay, laddie-o. All the boats are gone.